
  

 

Town of Fairfield 
HUMAN SERVICES COMMISSION 

 

MINUTES 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PoS4FoD3Aqg 
 

A virtual meeting of the Human Services Commission was held Thursday, July 22, 2021. 

 

PRESENT:  Linda DeLorenzo-Vice Chair, Carolyn Durgy, Mary Ellen Gavin, Laura Incerto-

Chair, Loretta Jay, George Markley-Secretary, Rabbi Barbara Paris, Suzanne Testani 

 

ABSENT:  Nhi Tran 

 

ALSO PRESENT:  Julie DeMarco-Director of Human and Social Services, Brenda Steele-

Director of the Bigelow Center 

 

Call to Order - The meeting was called to order by Chairwoman Laura Incerto at 4:00 p.m. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance - Chairwoman Incerto led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Old Business 

 Approval of June Minutes 

Commissioner Testani motioned to approve the June Minutes. Commissioner Gavin seconded the 

motion which carried unanimously. 

 

 Board of Health 
Ms. Durgy reported that Mr. Cleary said 1/3 of Town is not vaccinated and it is mostly people 

under 44. Nine out of ten seniors have been vaccinated and he suggested to stay with people who 

are vaccinated. Ms. Gavin requested the Health Department disseminate adult educational 

material on vaccinations in a simplified way. 

 

 Human Services Commission Research 

Ms. Incerto asked the Commissioners to submit their research, if they haven’t already done so and 

she will report findings at the September meeting. Ms. DeMarco said they are set with the Senior 

Center piece and should continue to focus on the Human Services side. 

 

New Business – none. 

 

Department Update 

 

 Senior Center 

  Ms. Steele reported the Center’s reopening was held on July 12th. The new registration 

process is working well. They hope to add more classes in the fall. 
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Social Services 

 Ms. DeMarco explained the America Rescue Plan Act. This federal funding is spread out 

over three years. The proposed recipients are Operation Hope ($150,000), Lifebridge 

($150,000) and Child & Family Guidance ($150,000) all who can target mental health and 

social services for Fairfield residents. There is COVID recovery fund ($200,000). The 

quality of life focus on the Senior Center includes renovation and upgrades ($850,000), 

remediation and enhancements to improve the front patio and sidewalks ($100,000) as well 

as an ADA Consultant ($75,000) who will work with the new Commission when formed. 

All these proposals will have public input and will be voted on by the Town Boards. 

 The State set up an Elder Justice Hotline (860) 808-5555. 

 A Healthy Aging Data Report was released that is full of information broken down by 

municipality. 

 Staff met with Fairfield Senior Advocates to find the interest level of Fairfield becoming 

an age-friendly community and will continue discussions. 

 Staff is pursuing a grant that covers 100% of the costs for a new bus. 

 Staff met with Tony Hwang regarding holding a State Delegation event at the Center. 

 On Friday, July 30th at noon FS Kupchick will attend a luncheon to present a proclamation 

honoring the ADA anniversary. 

 

Any Other Business which shall properly come before this Commission – none. 

 

Adjourn   

Commissioner DeLorenzo motioned to adjourn the meeting at 4:46 p.m.  Commissioner Durgy 

seconded the motion which carried unanimously. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Sheila Tesei 

Recording Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The next Commission meeting will be on September 23, 2021 at 4:00 p.m. 
Minutes are subject to review, correction and approval by Human Services Commission. 


